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KANSAS CITY. MO ... The following athletes have been chosen NAIA 
Player of the Week and Pitcher of the Week for baseball and softball: 
Bt\SEBAIJL PLAYEB QF THE WlfflK; JJw,q DeI.on1 of Ohio Dominican went 10 
for 16 (.626) and drove in seven runs in five pm.ea last week. The sophomore first 
baseman/designated hitter from Plain City, OH, had six doubles and scored eight runs as 
the Panthers won three of the five games. 
WEMIJ, l!JTCBEB QF TQI ff@II; David Oiler ofWalsh OH pitclled 10 innings 
during the week and regist.ered one win against no losses. The freshman lefthander 
front Bolivar, OH, gave up two earned ruDs, and stnick out 16 while walking only five. 
SPITBAIJ, PLAJEB OF 'lJQf w EEK; JJrenda Dobbelaar of Pacific Lutheran 
WA had 18 bits in 36 appearances (.500), as the Lady Lutes went 8-3 during the week. 
Dobbelaart a freshman shortstop from Edmonds, WA, had six doubles, two hom.eruns 
and drove in 12 runs. During the week, Pacific Lutheran won the 1990 Pepsi Cola Spring 
Classic held at California State-Bakers.field, in which they were the only NAIA 
representative. To win the tournament, the Lady Lutes had to defeat two-time defending 
NCAA n champions Cal. State-Bakersfield, who are cun-ently the top-rated team in 
NCAA Div. II. For her efforts, Dobbelaar was named t.o the All-Tournament Team. 
SQFTIW,11 EIDilfER QF THE wrIBH; Cindy Weibert of Cedarville OH pitched 
eight scoreless innings on the way to two victories against no losses. In the first game, 
Weibert's first collegiate game, she pitched a shutout for the Yellow Jackets and recorded 
a school•record 20 strikeouts, while allowing only four baserunners on three walks and a 
lone hit. In the second game ot the doubleheader, the freshman from Sanger, CA, 
recorded her second win of the day as she entered the 1ame in the last inning and struck 
out two while allowing no hits or walks. 
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